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Project Update
Toneway
Before Christmas we started digging trial
holes to identify existing services
underground. We also broke out the layby on
the inbound carriageway.
In January, this work continues and we’ve
already located buried services, including two
medium pressure gas mains, BT cables, a
water main, LV cables and street lighting
cables.
Excavation works have started to widen the
existing carriageway and next week we will
start drainage works next to the BP garage.
We’ll also be installing 230m of kerbs and
street lighting and ducting works in the verge.

Considerate Constructors Scheme

We have registered the M5 Junction 25 Improvement Scheme with the Considerate Constructors
Scheme. This is an independent body which inspects construction sites and scores them against
standard criteria. On 12 December we had our second visit by the Considerate Constructors monitor
and achieved an “Excellent” 41/50 score, building on our first visit “Very Good” score.
After a tour of our working areas, he reported: “There is clear evidence that the Griffiths management
team for this project is continuing to make genuine efforts to apply the Considerate Constructors
Scheme’s Code of Considerate Practice, in practical and constructive ways, to every aspect of the work”
and “High standards are being maintained in all sections of the Code”.
The project was also praised for our innovative colour coded operative gloves: “The site has developed
and is trialling a colour-coded glove system - Red on the palm ‘STOP’ and Green on the back ‘GO’ - as an
additional safety measure to assist traffic marshals, banksmen and crane signaller/slingers when
communicating with drivers of site plant, vehicles and crane operators. The trial is proving to be a great
success”.

M5 Junction 25 Improvement Scheme – January 2020 – Continued

Link Road
The winter weather continues to pose
challenges for our teams working in the
Blackbrook area and we have constructed
temporary flood defences to minimise any
impact on our programme.
Construction of the South Abutment for the
Blackbrook Bridge continues with three more
concrete pours scheduled and works due to
be completed this month.

Doing Our Bit
Throughout November, staff from Griffiths took
part in the ‘MOVEMBER’ challenge and raised a
fantastic £140. The money we raised was used to
buy food for Taunton Food Bank and came to a
whopping 52kgs in weight! Taunton Food Bank
were greatly appreciative and could not thank us
enough, they also commented on the amount of
food we provided saying “we’ve never had this
much food from one person/group come in at one
time before”.

Public Information Centre

Subscribe to our Newsletters

If you have any questions about our
work please come along to our weekly
Public Information Centre, which is
based in the Gateway Park & Ride from
13:00 – 15:00 every Tuesday.

If you would like to subscribe to
receive future Newsletters and
Bulletins, please click HERE and
complete the online form for Mail
Chimp. OR use this QR code:

We would be pleased to hear your comments. You can get in touch via our web site community.alungriffiths.co.uk or
by contacting our Public Liaison Officer Jessica May on 0330 041 2184* or M5J25@alungriffiths.co.uk
*Calls to this number are charged at national call rates and included in inclusive minute plans from landlines and mobiles

Travel Somerset – for live travel alerts, roadworks information and winter weather updates
On Twitter @TravelSomerset and online 24/7 at https://www.travelsomerset.co.uk/
Junction 25 Somerset CC Webpage https://www.travelsomerset.co.uk/j25/

